
 SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                  JULY 24 ,2022  

WELCOME VISITORS 
 

Welcome to our celebration of Mass 

today.  We sincerely hope that you feel  

at home in our Circle Churches  

and that you are among friends.   

Please let us know  

if we can serve you in any way. 
 

 

DIRECTORY   
 

ALL SAINTS, HOLY TRINITY, ST. MARY 
Administrator 

Father Xavier Amirtham 

(920) 413-0165 

xavier.amirtham@norbertines.org 
 

Deacon Dave Scheuer 

(920) 606-7440 

deacondavescheuer@gmail.com  

 
ST. JAMES, ST. JOSEPH 

Administrator 

Reverend Santiago Turiano Jr. 

(920)604-4090  

pastor@stjamescooperstown.org 
 

Deacon Dan Gray 

(920)246-4155  

thegrayfamily@rocketmail.com 
 

WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE 
All Saints  

    4:00 pm  Saturday  

    8:15 am  Sunday 

St. James     

    7:30 pm  Saturday  

    8:00 am  Sunday  

St. Mary, Stark 

     6:00 pm 1st,  3rd & 5th Saturday 

St. Mary, Glenmore 

     10:00 am  Sunday 

St. Joseph   

     4:00 pm  Saturday     

     10:00 am  Sunday   

Holy Trinity   

    6:00 pm 2nd & 4th Saturday 
 

* See page 2 for weekday Masses 

  ST. JAMES 

  ST. JOSEPH 

www.stjamesandstjoseph.org www.denmarkareacatholic.com 

ALL SAINTS 

HOLY TRINITY 

ST. MARY 

 

Circles     
 of Faith 

So I say to you, 

Ask and it will be given to you 

Seek, and you will find;  

Knock, and it will be opened to you. 
     Luke 11:9 

mailto:xavier.amirtham@norbertines.org


LIVE STREAMING 
St. James Sunday Mass at 8:00am  

www.facebook.com/circleoffaithmission2015 
 

Saturday, July 23  
4:00 pm All Saints Triangle of Faith Parishioners 
4:00 pm St. Joseph Living and Deceased Members of  
  Louis and Dorothy Resch Family 
6:00 pm Holy Trinity  Bernard Lacenski and Jim Nesvacil 
7:30 pm St. James Living & Deceased Members of Catholic 
  Financial Chapter 258 
 

Sunday, July 24 
8:00 am St. James Living & Deceased Members of St. James 
8:15 am All Saints  Julia Kudick and Helen Mleziva 
10:00am St. Joseph  John and Florence Yohanek 
10:00am St. Mary-G  Cletus and Theresa Allen 
 

Monday, July 25 No Liturgies 
 

Tuesday, July 26  
8:00 am St. James  Maurice and Mary Lou Dewane 
1-6 pm St. Joseph Adoration 
 

Wednesday, July 27 
5:00 am All Saints Adoration followed by Bible Study 
7:30 am All Saints Morning Prayers and Rosary 
8:15 am All Saints For the Unborn 
8:15 am St. Joseph  John Graff 
 

Thursday, July 28 
7:30 am All Saints Morning Prayers and Rosary 
8:15 am All Saints For Religious Vocations 
6:30 pm Holy Trinity  Chuck and Chris Nelson 
 

Friday, July 29 
7:30 am All Saints Morning Prayers and Rosary 
8:15 am All Saints  Don and Dorothy Peterson 
 

Saturday, July 30  
4:00 pm All Saints Triangle of Faith Parishioners 
4:00 pm St. Joseph  Lawrence and Agatha Lensmire 
6:00 pm St. Mary-S  Walt & Mary Touhey Christenson  
  and the Touhey Family 
7:30 pm St. James  Clarence and Lavonne VandenAvond 
 

Sunday, July 31 
8:00 am St. James  Betty and Martin Wotruba 
8:15 am All Saints  Terry Halvorson and Maysel  
  Christensen 
10:00am St. Joseph  Job Langer 
10:00am St. Mary-G  Bernard Dworak and Arthur & Anna 
  Dworak 

 

READINGS FOR NEXT SUNDAY, JULY 31 

Ecclesiastes 1:2, 1:21-23 

Colossians 3:1-5, 9-11 

Luke 12:13-21 

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK 
 

What better introduction could we have 

to prayer than the direction given to us by 

Jesus, who is the master of the art of pray-

er. One of the reasons why people were 

attracted to Him and sought his company 

was the long periods He spent in private 

prayer and the importance He attached to it. The success of 

His daily activity flowed from prayer. Our inbuilt thirst for God 

expresses itself in the fact that almost everyone would like to 

pray better. However, the problem is that we often give up on 

prayer because we are not sure how to pray, what to say and 

whether our prayers are heard. At one time or another we 

have all made comments like: ‘What’s the point of praying? 

My prayers are never answered!’ ‘I don’t pray anymore - God 

does seem to be listening’. The truth is that we give up be-

fore we start. Like the disciples, we need encouragement 

and must turn to Christ and say, ‘Lord, teach us to pray.’ 

When they put this request to Him he spoke spontaneously 

from his heart to his Father in heaven. 

The traditional and familiar words of the Our Father make 

it a community prayer for all times and every occasion. The 

tone of the prayer is both intimate and also mysterious. It is 

simple, short and yet a profession of faith because it reveals 

God as our Father whose kingdom we seek, and who can be 

trusted to provide for our genuine needs. Prayer is talking to 

God - it’s an intimate and loving conversation which we carry 

on as family members with our heavenly Father. It’s walking 

in His company, paying loving attention to His presence and 

deepening our relationship with Him. God wants us to be 

real, so we can drop our inhibitions, come as we are and 

speak to Him with all honesty in a human way. We all have 

our own style of communication – lengthy speaking and 

many words are not necessary. The joys and disappoint-

ments that make our days give us much to converse about. 

We can place our petitions before Him and they will be an-

swered as He sees fit. Whatever His response, we can be 

sure it is for our good. 

It has been said that he who prays rises from his knees a 

better person. It always happens as we come to know God 

more, we come to know ourselves better. Prayer makes us 

realize how much we need God and deepens our sense of 

dependance on His saving help. We become aware that we 

stand before God in weakness, powerlessness and yet in the 

hope that His grace can make something of us. In the rush 

and noise of life, which drowns out the voice of God, we must 

find a time and a place of silence to pray. It is only in silence 

we can speak to God and God can speak to us. 
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Featured Advertiser  



FUN & FAITH  -  ROCKY RAILWAY LESSONS 
This past week was an amazing experience for children to come together to learn 

how God’s love pulls us through, just like a train pulls the cars along the track. The 

weather was so, so hot, but that didn’t interfere with all the fun kids had with 

games, new songs, fun crafts and a refreshing snack every day. A big shout out of 

thanks to the co-coordinators, Joan Lindahl and Janeen Phelps for the many hours 

of preparation behind the scenes, and to the many youth and adult volunteers who 

helped keep everything stay on track.  
 

AUGUST 15  -  FEAST OF THE ASSUMPTION 
One of longest-standing traditions at the Shrine of Our Lady of  

Good Help in Champion is this feast day observance. Pilgrims    

from all over the country come to these holy grounds to cele-

brate the Assumption of Our Blessed Mother. The Shrine will 

celebrate Mass at 11 a.m. with its historic rosary procession 

led by a statue of our Blessed Mother immediately following. A 

picnic lunch of hamburgers, hot dogs, chips, dessert, and bottled                                

water will be available for those attending for a small fee. Confessions and enroll-

ment in the Brown Scapular are also included in the day's events. For more infor-

mation, please visit championshrine.org. 

C I R C L E S  O F  F A I T H  N E W S  
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St. James Parish  

Sacrificial Giving $2850.00 

Offertory $278.00 

 

All Saints Parish   

Sacrificial Giving $1601.00 

Offertory $285.00 

 

St. Joseph Parish  

Sacrificial Giving $820.00 

Offertory $233.00 

 

St. Mary Parish 

Sacrificial Giving $1150.00 

Offertory $175.00 YOUTH  M IN ISTRY  M ISSION  T RIP  



 

ALL SAINTS FALL FESTIVAL 

Saturday, October 29 

5:00pm   -   8:00pm 
 

BOOYAH AND HOT SANDWICHES 

$5,000 RAFFLE PRIZE DRAWING 

MUSIC 

 

 

Please prayerfully consider helping with this fundraiser  

in any way that you can. You may contact the parish office  

with questions or to offer your help, 920-863-5256. 

 

RAFFLE TICKETS 

Our Fall Festival Raffle tickets are ready for pickup in the side          

entrance of church to sell to your family, friends, and neighbors. 

Raffle tickets can also be purchased in the parish office. 1st prize is 

$5,000.00 and 2nd—7th prizes are $500.00! 

AL L  S AI N T S  P AR I S H  /  H O L Y  TR I N I T Y  P AR I S H  
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ALL S AINTS SCHOOL  

TRUSTEE ELECTION 

One of our current trustees, Tom Abraham-

son, will complete the allowable six years of 

service this year. We will be holding our 

election for a new Trustee-Treasurer on the 

weekend of August 13th and 14th. Rebecca 

Woodbury has been nominated as a candi-

date. Nominations will be accepted for any 

others until July 29th. We are also looking for 

additional members for our Parish and 

Finance Councils. Please contact the parish 

office with any questions.  

 

FATHER ON RETREAT 

Father Xavier will be out of the office from 

August 1-3. The parish office will be open as 

usual to assist you. 

 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS  

Our parishioners who have passed 

away, and the family and friends  

who survive  
 

Jerome Schlies 

July 2, 2022     All Saints Parish 

 

 

THROUGH THE WATERS OF BAPTISM 

PLEASE WELCOME  
 

Madison Olivia Morkin 

Daughter of Michael and Jennifer Morkin 

July 23, 2022        All Saints Parish 

 

GO PACK GO! 

All Saints will again be working with the Packers Pro Shop this year. Please 

watch the bulletin for dates to volunteer. Prayerfully consider volunteering, as 

this is a great fundraiser for our parish. 

 

ONLINE G IVING 

Missed Mass this weekend? Forgot your envelope at 

home? Not a problem! You have the option to conven-

iently and securely donate on our website, 

www.denmarkareacatholic.com. Or scan this QR code 

with your phone:. 
 

IMPORTANT DATE 

Aug. 25    Back to School night 4:00-6:00pm 

 

SCHOOL SECRETARY     

All Saints School is in 

need of a school secre-

tary for the  2022-23 

school year.  

This position has not 

been filled. Please call or email Lisa 

Gruber for more details if you are interest-

ed. 920-863-2449 or 

lgruber@allsaintsschool.net. 

PRIMARY TEACHER NEEDED 

We are in need of a teacher for our kin-

dergarten/first grade class. Ms. Pennings 

has taken a position in the Denmark pub-

lic school system. Although we will miss 

her, we wish her the best. Applicants 

should apply for this position via WECAN. 

 

STRATEGIC PLAN 

We are creating a long term strategic plan for school.  If you are interested in 

helping with this project, please call or email Lisa Gruber at 920-863-2449 or 

lgruber@allsaintsschool.net. 

http://www.denmarkareacatholic.com
mailto:lgruber@allsaintsschool.net
mailto:lgruber@allsaintsschool.net


S T .  J A M E S  P A R I S H  

PHOTO APPOINTMENT TIMES STILL AVAILABLE 

Our new photo directory won’t be complete without YOU!  Time slots 

are still available to have your portrait taken and receive a 5x7 or 

8x10 picture for free. For your convenance, parishioners from both 

parishes are able to go to either parish to have their photos taken.  

 

 

www.st jamesandst joseph.org/photo -d i rectory  
 

We want to make this as convenient as possible, so if you 

do not have access to a computer or are homebound, 

please call Jessica Lambert at 920-901-5502 or Jean 

Schleis at 920-863-3965 to schedule your appointment. 

Alternatively, scan this QR code from your smartphone to 

take you directly to the scheduling page. 
 

In addition to the free photo, those who are photographed 

will receive a complimentary copy of the new directory. 

Those who bring a non-perishable food to their appointment will receive $20 off 

any pictures they order. First responders, active/retired military and seniors also 

qualify for a discount.   

 

GOOD NEWS! 

We are happy to announce that as of this past week we have 

reached the 2022 Bishop’s Appeal Goal! That’s $34,181.00 

contributed from our parish members to continue the services 

and ministries of the Green Bay Diocese. Thank you, and God 

bless everyone who contributed. 

 

VOLUNTEER APPRECIATION AUGUST 7 

Our parish thrives thanks to the many volunteers who 

offer their time and talents in so many different ways. 

We would like to recognize all parish volunteers at 

Mass on Sunday morning, August 7th. Many have 

gone above and beyond giving their time and talents 

to our parish. We want you to know how very much 

you are appreciated. If you are one of the special peo-

ple who volunteers at our parish, please be sure to 

stand to receive an appreciation blessing at this Mass. 

THANK YOU for all that you do for St. James! 

 

STEWARDSHIP APPRECIATION  

Thank you to Monica Winnekens, Dawn Rabas and  

Bernard Wotachek for taking down trees near the    

cemetery’s altar. Thank you also to Monica and Dawn 

for mulching and repainting it in preparation for the 

feast day Mass today.  

 

PRAYER SHAWL GATHERING 

Calling all who love to knit or crochet! 

You are invited to join this special 

group that makes prayer shawls for 

parishioners who are facing surgery 

or experiencing serious illness. Join 

us Monday, August 8th at 1pm at St. 

James Parish Hall. Please note that 

the date has been changed. All skill 

levels are welcome, and yarn and 

patterns are provided for you. 

 
FAITH FORMATION  

CLASS STARTING DATE 

Faith Formation 

classes will begin 

Wednesday, evening, 

September 7th.  

 

CATECHIST NEEDED 

We need one catechist this fall for grade 

10. Please consider sharing your faith 

with these young people. Contact Traci 

for more Information at 920-863-2585 

or faith@stjamescooperstown.org. 

 

HOLY HOUR AND ADORATION 

Every Saturday  

6:10pm  -  7:10pm 

 

 

PASTORAL COUNCIL MEETING 
Thursday, July 28 - 6:30pm  

St. Joseph’s Photo Dates 

August 24 - August 26 

St. James Photo Dates 

August 1 - 5 and August 22 & 23 

S T .  M A R Y  P A R I S H  

FATHER XAVIER VACATION 

Father Xavier will be leaving August 15th to travel back to his home in India. He will be 

returning October 1st. In his absence Fr. Klingeisen will be presiding at the Masses. 

CONFESSIONS 
Father Xavier is available for confes-

sions after the Saturday and Sunday 

Masses. 
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CONFESSIONS 

Every Weekend  

Before Masses 



S T .  J O S E P H  P A R I S H  
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Baptism:  Expectant parents baptizing their     

first child should contact their parish office    

three months before the birth. New parents  

must attend a Baptism class. Classes are     

offered once per month. 

 

Confession:  Weekly on Saturday from 3:00-

3:45pm at All Saints; Every weekend before 

Masses at St. James; 3:00pm Saturdays at 

St. Joseph; Sunday after Mass at St. Mary 

Glenmore by appointment and at 6:00pm 

Tuesdays during Lent 

 

Marriage: Contact the Parish Office at least one 

year before your wedding date. 

Anointing of the Sick: Communal services are 

held annually in fall. If you would like this  

sacrament at any other time, please call your   Par-

ish Office. 
 

All Saints Care Ministry:  If you care for  

a loved one in your home and would  

like to have Communion brought to them, 

please call Betty Duckett at 920 562-2510. 
 

Knights of Columbus:  The contact person for 

the Denmark Father Platta Council #4735 is 

Paul Schlies, 920-304-9317. 
 

Grief Ministry:  A Bereavement Group meets bi- 

monthly at St. James. Contact person is Tom 

Bekkers, 920 660-8066. 
 

Community Cupboard:  Local pantry         

managed by area churches. Call 920-786-

0525 for more information. 
 

Prayer Chain:  Your prayer needs may be 

communicated to these groups who will offer 

prayers for them. Contacts are: 
 

Arlene Anderson (All Saints) 

                                            920 796-1014 

Jeanette VanDyke (St. Joseph)                                      

                                           920 732-3405  

Joan Chizek (St. James) 

                                           920 863-6328  

Joanne Kozlovsky (St. Mary)                                                        

                   920 863-2866 

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF ST. JOSEPH PARISH? 
Were you Baptized, Confirmed or Married at St. Joseph Parish? If you have not 

joined the parish since your youth, please contact our office. We would love to have 

you come back to St. Joseph's.   

If you have received the information request letter that was sent out in April, that 

means you are still listed as an active member.  If you have not returned your infor-

mation form yet, please send it to our PO Box 27 or bring to any Mass and drop in 

the collection basket.  This information is being used to update our parish roster.  

 

HELP NEEDED  

 We are still looking for one or two musicians to help 

accompany our choir during weekend masses.  

 We are also still in need of youth or adults to assist 

Father as servers during each Mass.   
 

If you know a musician who would love to play or if you 

would like to become a server, please contact the parish 

office by phone: 732-3770 or by email: stjoseph@tm.net.  

 

CHURCH D IRECTORY   

You still have time to make an appointment for your photo session for 

our new picture directory.  

Photo dates at St. Joseph's are: August 24, 25 and 26. Pictures can also 

be taken at St. James on August 1-5 and 22-23.  You can sign up online 

at www.stjamesandstjoseph.org and click on the Photo Directory tab.  

If you need assistance, contact Kathy in the parish office by phone:     

920-732-3770 or by email: stjoseph@tm.net.  

 

NOSTALGIC COOKBOOKS   

A while back, a parishioner found a box with fourteen St. Joseph cookbooks that 

were published 50 years ago.  Aside from a bit of yellowing on some pages, the 

books are in pristine condition and have never been used.  We now only have three 

copies left of Edition #2 which was published in 1971.  These cookbooks sell for 

$20.00 each with the proceeds going towards our maintenance expenses.  If you 

are interested in purchasing a cookbook, please call or email the parish office. 

 

CHURCH CLEANING  
Team Thelen - August 20 

CEMETERY REMINDERS 
Please help us maintain the cemetery 

plots for your loved ones. In order to limit 

the mowing time (difficulty and cost), and 

to ensure safety and prevent damage, 

here are the decoration rules for St. Jo-

seph's Cemetery. Thank you for helping 

to keep our cemetery beautiful and se-

rene.  

• The area where decorations are   

permitted is limited to the width of 

the concrete base x 18 inches.  

• No plastic or metal borders - only 

concrete blocks with flat tops, flush 

with ground level. 

• No stone, lava rock ground cover - 

only wood chip cover 

• No trees, shrubs or bushes 

• No flower pots 

• Sheppard's hooks must be placed 

adjacent to the concrete base in 

front of the headstone 

• Solar lights must be placed adjacent 

to concrete base in front of head-

stone.  
 

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS 
During the summer, our staff office hours 

may change.  Please call or email the 

office first  to set up any in-person ap-

pointments.  

 

WEEK OF JULY 24 
SANCTUARY LIGHT AND HOSTS & WINE 

FOR 
 
 

People Struggling With Cancer 



 

All Saints Parish & School, Denmark  

   145 St. Claude Street, Denmark, WI  54208 

 Parish Phone       (920) 863-5256 

 School Phone      (920) 863-2449 

 Parish Business Administrator - Alex Sekora 

 Parish Bookkeeper - Karen Peterson 

 Office Hours - Mon.—Thurs.  9am-5pm; Fri. 9am--noon 

        Email   asden_parish@allsaintsschool.net 

 School Principal - Lisa Gruber  

       Email   lgruber@allsaintsschool.net      

 Faith Formation Coordinator - Jessica Phillips 

        Email   jphillips@allsaintsschool.net  

 School Office  - Caitlin Crowley  

       Email   asden_office@allsaintsschool.net 

  

St. James Parish, Cooperstown 

 18228 CTH R, Denmark, WI  54208 

 Parish Phone     (920) 863-2585 

 Parish Fax         (920) 863-5445 

 Office Hours      Mon.-Thu. 8:00am-12:00pm 

 Parish Secretary — Jessica Lambert 

 Email    jessica@stjamescooperstown.org 

 Parish Bookkeeper -- Cathy Ullman 

 Email    office@stjamescooperstown.org 

 Faith Formation Coordinator -- Traci Hickey 

 Email    faith@stjamescooperstown.org 
 
 

St. Joseph Parish, Kellnersville    

 P.O. Box 27, Kellnersville, WI 54215 

 (522 Tower Avenue) 

 Parish Phone         (920)732-3770 

 Email                      stjoseph@tm.net 

 Office Hours           Mon. & Wed.. 10:00am - 2:00pm 

           Tue. & Thurs. 9:00am—12:00pm 

      Secretary              Kathy Kochan 

      Bookkeeper          Raquel Duescher 

      Religious Education    Angela Oswald 

                    Email:  ang15camp12@gmail.com 
 

St. Mary Parish, Glenmore/Stark 

 Glenmore  5840 Big Apple Rd, DePere, WI  54115 

 Stark           7016 Hwy NN, Denmark, WI 54208  

 Parish Phone    (920) 864-7641 

 Email       secretarystmarysparish@gmail.com 

       Parish Secretary   Vicki Schmidt 

       Religious Education Facilitator   Abe Allen 

                                          allenabe1214@gmail.com    
 

Holy Trinity Parish, New Denmark 

Send mail to 145 St. Claude Street, Denmark, WI 54208 

                            Contacts 

   Katie Wanek                     Carl Nelson 

   342 Johnston St.            2211 Rygar Court 

   Denmark, WI 54208         DePere, WI 54115    

    (920) 619-4583 (920) 427-7536  

mailto:jvanderh@allsaintsschool.net

